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"HEIDI" LIVES ON THE SCREEN

Shirley Temple (lower left) is unforgettable as "Heidi" 
in the production of Johanna Spyri's beloved story'which 
opens Sunday at the Torrance theatre. In the cast are 
(upper left to right) Jean Hersholt, Helen Westley, Pauline 
" ore, Thomas Beck and Arthur Treacher.

BELOVED CHILDREN'S STORY 
NOW BROUGHT TO SCREEN

Sliirley Temple as "Ilcidi!"

New Comedy is 
'Great Garrick' 
Opening Sunday

A gay comedy of the 18th 
century, "The rjreat Garrick," 
starring Brian Aherne and Olivia 
de Havlllnnd, comes to Plaza 
theatre In Hawthorne Stindny. 

While It Is a cor.i'.irie ;:hy 
the period tieslnnlnt; in tV.e. 
17fiO's and file locale the the 
atres of London and Paris -it Is 
not drama, nor Is It a serious 
biographical sketch of David 
Garrick. who was at that time 
the world's greatest actor.

In the words of Mervyn Le- 
Roy, who_producod It, "-Th 
Great Garrick' Is Just a whole 
t of fun." He made It for 

pure entertainment, and those 
who previewed It say "it has 
nothing else but!" 

Dnvid, It would seem, was a 
gay, rollicking fellow, as well 
a great artist, and he speeds 

happily through a great number 
n t u r e s especially a 

pleasing romance with I o vely 
Miss de Havillnnd.

The second /eature on the 
same program opening Sunday 

Faith Baldwin's "Portia on 
Trial" with Walter Abel and 
Frieda Inncucort in the drama 

:h har, received very good 
 ws from critics. ,

Oil Substitutes 
for Sun to Ripen 
Holiday Fruits

When folks throughout Amer 
ica enjoy tile luscious fruits

GREAT GARRICK GAY COMEDY

COMES TO 
TOWN

Lover by chojce, actor by profession is Bi ian Aaerne as 
"The Great Garrick," which opens at the Plaza theatre 
in Hawthorne' next Sunday. Lovely Olivia de. Havilland is 
the object of his affections in this scene.

Millions the world over have been enthralled by thel pmvi(k'd< fo;'/1?!: ''°"flay rsr.a ; 
vaniith, the tenderness anU. the charming beauty of ??"', "T* " ,!? i *~ 
'olianna Spy,-I* beJ,m,i story of Meidi and nil the colorfnl ^ ̂ ™   tomToes

folk who lived and laughed and loved high up in the Swiss 
Alps, just, beneath the stars.* -  ---  ' -  
Translated into all languages' «»"<' with hate, and a twinkle 
and read everywhere, it Is' a to e>feAlil!M_wiib_tcars^Hi)id4^-

other fruits that w 
wl and ripened by a suhzri- 
c for .sunshine developed by

ntory that had to wait for it:

to the screen. The production 
of "Heidi"

rl mountain-
xlle, l)i-iliantly_nQrlcaycd. 

.reclaimed 
hatred of the

starring Shirley world, of a young girl who find 
Temple, coming Sunday to the the .strength and courage to 
Torrance theatre, is the picture' walk again, and of the little 
for which she'll lu> remvmbcrnd. heroine who brings everyone

I new zest for life.
Shirley | '1-ieidi" has sold millions of 

than has! copies and is on the pro- 
he picture.! .scribed, reading list:

always.
"Heidi" bring 

Temple more ulo 
ever been -known, 
sin- was asked

ands of Jans;
ke by | all over the world. Ideally cast 

vho wrote; and gloriously played, it makes
to   the Twentietli Crnlury-Fox' a pictm-e that its many readers 
Ktudlos.. Bringing love to hearts I long have hoped to see.

TORRANCE THEATRE
ADULTS 25c Phono Torranco'132 CHILDREN 10c

Thursday, Friday, Sal unlay. 'December Hi, 17, IS 
WM. POVVELL — MYRNA LOY in
"DOUBLE WEDDING"

and MERVYN LEROY'S POWERFUL DRAMA
"They Won't Forget"
FRIDAY NITE . . . PLAY NITE!! . . 

4 Aeroplanes Given Away Saturday Matinee

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday. December lit, -(», L'l

Shirley Temple in 
"HEIDI"

and • 
HERBERT MARSHALL — BARBARA STANWYCK. in

"Breakfast For Two"
Wednesday, December ^ . . . One iNite Only

$$$ - Surprise Nlte - $$$
JOHN BARRYMORE in

"Bulldog Drummond Cornel Back'
and BUCK JONES in

"Hollywood Roundup" 
$$$ - Come Early -$$$

HAWTIIOllNK, CALIFORNIA
Tcleuliuni! 2W "Tim Friendly Fuinlly Theatre" 

.EARRHQNES-NQW AVAILABLE      

diiy. Friday, Saturday, Den. 1C, 17, 18
* * UK; i i.'N'ir snow" * *

"AH American Drawback"

S .."Trapped by G-Men"
Uili'st Issue "MAKCIf OF Tl.MK" 

I lill»AV NKillT I'l.AV .>IA«iU: St:itKKX

Sunday. .Monday, Tuesday, DIM-. II), 20, 21
niiiAN AIII:U.M: and <iTL p rrpOLIVIA IH':IIAV,I.AM>in « n° y' e

ulH,i WAi.TKK AilKI. ami «Dftr lJa ftnFKIKDA INK-TOUT iii rorua on
.MONDAV Nidi!' (iAI'M'IKS A: SATTI.KK

Wednesidiy One' Day Only Dee. 22

M'VUTINI i.. "Music For Madame" 
" ho "Hollywood Roundup" ^ "4
<'().MK KAUI.V $> DOUKS OI'KN li I'. M.

 petroleum tmlusti-y,
 eport to William C. Camp-

 if General Petroleum Corpora 
tion, from the American Petrol 
eum Institute.

"Much of the fruit served in. 
American homes during the hol 
idays," says the Mobilgas ex 
ecutive, "must he picked while 
still green and unripe, so il can 
be shipped without spoilage. 
Some method of continuing the 
ripening process must be used 
for the green' fruit after it is 
picked. Otherwise it will come 
to the table with unattractiv. 
coloration . and Inferior taste 
qualities. .,,. ^

"So now. Immense quantities 
of fruits are placed in room.-i 
where thev are exposed to the 
action of e t h y I e n e before 

-heiiifc-Shipped. This ethylene-i*- 
a gas, by-product of petroleum 
cracking, and is a remarkable 
substitute for sunshine. Thus 
the petroleum industry, after 
many years of research, has-de 
veloped a gas that has remark 
ably expanded the markets for 
edibles, thereby bringing mil-1 
lions of dollars of additional ( 
revenue to fruit growers." :

Canned Goods Show j 
At Lomita Saturday i

One or more cans of food of I 
any kind will admit anyone to I 
the. special benefit matinee at | 
the Lomltn theatre next Satur 
day morning at 10:30. This is 
being sponsored by the Legion 
post and Auxiliary of Harbor 
City to obtain foodstuffs' for 
Christmas baskets that wjll be 
given to needy persons. Man 
ager O'Kcefe of the theatre is 

 atlng with the two groups 
and will present .an attractive 
screen program.

Phon* IB Liberty-mi)
CLEVELAND I U.P.) Stuart 
illler, felt "very patriotic" when 

he submitted his telephone num 
ber, Liberty-1770 in a newspaper 
oddity contest.

LCMITA

TIIEATKK
Tt.|. l.,,mitu a-I

    Today Last T)ay 
"WOMKN MKN MAKBV"

and Buck .liine.s In 
_ "BLACK ACKS" 
~Kri7~iind~Sat.. Dec. 17, 1K~
   ««>rfi;fl O"Brlpn In " " 

"\VINn.lAMMKK"
and

"A BKII>K KOK HKMtY" 
with Ann Nagel and

Wurr»n Hull 
Sutiirduy Night <;uffers JL

Suttler Night!! ' 
.St;n., uiul Moil.,"Dee. II), 20

JBIIII-I Cii«iu-.V In 
"SO.tlKTIlINi; TO Sl.N(i

ABOUT"
uuil M'ulluce Iteci-.v anil 
.luliiiny Muolt Brown in

"BII.I.V TIIK KID" 
Tiies.'anil '\Vi"l.. Di-r.'L'!. '2'2 
"I'O.'NSIOI. KGi; I'lSIMK" 
anil ilanild l.cil Wight's

"TIIK CAI.!R)KMAN" 
OVI;N\V.\KK VUEK TO 
mi'; i.\nirs \VKHNKS-

DAV NKillT!I

Joe Thoughtful This 
Christmas and Even If 

You Have Sent Another 
Gift __

Flowers"^
On Christmas Day

We Telegraph Flowers
• ... a simple' and inexpensive, yet tremendously 
effective way to send a Christmas Gift to any 
person in the civilized world.

Specializing This Christmas in ...
SPRAYED TABLE CHRISTMAS TREES!

1T^ . BRENT ^^ TED

BOND & OIMONSON
SUPER SERVICE STATION

—————————— (FORMERLY CECIL W. SMITH'S)

2172 TORRANCE BOULEVARD

lOO^GILMORE
STEAM CLEANING-—-.-'———WASHINCr -pOLISrTFNCT

OPENING SPECIAL $2t

A. H.
  GENERAL REPAIR Many years in the business
  BATTERY SERVICE give us superior knowledge of
  BODY and automotive repairing. For all

FENDER, WORK c»r troubles- phone 722.

SPECIALIZING
IN

CHEVROLET and 
OLDSMOBILE

'7 don't blame herfqr ivanting both!"

Two gifts 

for better living

Finer Cooking!
A NEW AUTOMATIC

GAS RANGE
Bring pleasure to your home Christ 

mas morning, more leisure and better 
cooking for years to come with a 
modern automatic gas range! Here is a 
gift that will be used thousands of times 
  and each use will prove the wisdom 
of the giver. la its beauty, too, a new 
gas range will bring delight. Finishes 
are available in lovely tinted enamclt 
chat 'reflect the spirit of the holiday   

season and make it possible to 
match the color scheme 

of any kitchen.

Silent Cold!
SERVEL ELECTROLUX

The Gas Refrigerator
You provide all the advantages of au 

tomatic refrigeration, without the wear 
and noise of moving parts you assure 
healthful food preservation and greater 
convenience for years and years when 
you give the gat refrigerator. In addi 
tion, you add beauty to the kitchen. 
And remember, an Electrolux costs less 

to operate than other automatic 
refrigerators   it can save 

enough money to pay 
for itself!

LOW PAYMENTS
You may buy a gas range or a gas 

refrigerator, Cither singly or in com 
bination on easy terras. See your 
dealer or your gac company.

SOUTIUIN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY


